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The Acadian. ' The Reviewer.
Mr. HoDseVEI-T S STYLE. I HONESTLY BELIEVE« t Two Cold DaysWOLFVILLE, N. 8., OCT. 21, 1910

An incident occurred recently tnat 
should throw some light on the secret 
of Mr. Roosevelt’s popularity. He 
took a trip in an aeroplane, and be 
waved and bowed graciously to the 
thousands of cheering people who wit
nessed the performance. So energet
ic were hie gesticulations that the 
party operating the car feared that bis 
distinguished guest might fall out.

If Mr.

THE WEATHER FOR COUGHSIThe Ring's Defense.

‘FRUIT-A-TIVES’ and Colds is here.

Take every precaution we may. some of 
ua are tround to get one or both. — |

• For the Cough our

In it* issue of last week the West
ern Chronicle seeks to answer the 
damaging arraignment of the Muni
cipal Council, which has been pub
lished by the Kings County Temper
ance Alliance. If this is the best 
that can be said in behalf of the 
erning party in the Council the rate
payers will be justified in assuming 
that the Alliance has made out its 
case end that there is absolutely no

Oor contemporary, while not deny
ing the fact, fails to give a single 
reason why the taxation has increased 
forty per cent, in the last eight years. 
In reference to this truly extraordinary 
and appalling condition of affairs it 
has only the absurd theory to advance 
that certain mem here of t 
friendly to the Alliance should also be 
blamed tor the unaccountable

Such trifling sophistry will de

that there is a ring majority in the 
Council that rules the county irre
spective of the wishes of the minority, 
it ia absurd to blame the 
this minority for the extravagance 
practiced by the administration of the 
majority merely because they have 
seat# in the Council. There were 
clergymen and other respectable per 
sons present at the execution of Rob
inson, but would the Western Cbron 
icle in consequence hold those gentle 
men responsible for the gruesome or 
gy ot drunkenness and indecency 
which surrounded the condemned 
msa as he was hastened to bis God ?

Just a foretaste of what is to come.

WHITE PINE AND TAR SYRUPiThe Greatest Cere Tor 
Rheumatism le The World”

This Store is full of warm goods for winter.Asquith and Mr. Balfour 
to go up in a balloon we imagine 

the people of England would laugh a1 
them. Certainly, they would be rid 
fouled by the newspapers, and would 
reach the firm earth less popular than 
when they left it.

is the best remedy we know of for Colds 
•'all over" or in the head

Try a box of LAXACOLD the Ideal 
Laxative Cold Tablet

BLANKETS GALORE
We have opened a case of American Fleecy 

Blankets, prices from 95c. to $2.50 a pair. 
They are extra value.

Special Soft all wool Blanket's at $4.90

Bales of Comfortables from $1.25 to $4,50.

In the United States, however, the 
absurdity of Mr. Roosevelt’s teat it. 
not appreciated. Hit feat has strength
ened popular regard for him, and may 
be carried into solid vales when op
portunity offers. The incident, which 
to nnentbusiaatic aliens appears to 
reveal Mr. Roosevelt in a ridiculous 
posture, shows at the same time that 
he understands the average American.

Now, the average American is not 
a combination of reserved English
men, the humerous. Irishmen, the 
cautious Scot, or the staid and solid 
German. Fifty years ago be was. 
To day be has much more excitable 
blood in his veins. He has a strong 
dash of the Jew, the Italian, the Hun 
garian. and the Russian in his make 
up. He laughs more freely, weeps 
more graciously, be gesticulates, and 
be beau» bis breast and cheers frantic
ally. Such spectacular performances 
as Mr. Roosevelt’s appeal strongly to 
him. To the average American in 
the beginning of the twentieth 
ry it seems proper that one of the 
great statesmen should be an Admir
able Crichton, eminent alike aa horse
man, sportsman, traveller aviator lec
turer, orator and boxer.

It is probable that without the abil
ity or the disposition to excel 
low plane a statesman would not com 
mand the respect of the American 
people. Although this is the age of 
the specialist, the average American 
is so irrational as to demand of bis 
political leaders that they shall lie all
round experts. Whatever criticism 
might have been made ol the Ameri
can of forty years ago, either the 
down east Yankee or the westerner, 
iie was generally admitted to have a 
level bead. He would have given no 
'•’beers to see Lincoln or Grant bow 
mg and scraping from the basket of a 
balloon. If he would, it is not im 
possible that he would have been giv
en the opportunity. The aeroplane 
incident shows that Mr. Roosevelt 
understands the average American of 
to day better than any other politi 
cian, and explains bis popularity.

26 CENTSKhowltow, Qo*., Oct. 12th. 1909.
“ For many year*, I suffered from severe Rheumatism, and the attacks were 
distressing and prevented me from doing my ordinary work. I tried many 

remedies and physicians' treatments, but nothing seemed to do me much gond, 
and I was becoming very anxious for fear I would become a permanset
cripple from the disease.

I tried • Froit-a-tives” 
honestly believe it is the

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.,
WolfvlUe Drug Store.

he Council and this medicine has entirely cured am end I 
greatest Rheumatism cure in tfiè world."

*. 8. MILLS.
a statement could not be bought from a man like Mr. Mills. He thinks 

too much of his good name, to sell it or sign it to an untruth. Mr. Mills tried 
” Pruit-e-tives " after all other treatment failed-aod " Prult-a-tires " cured him 
of Rheumatism. In the goodness of hie heart, be wrote the above Utter in order 
that sufferers in all parts of Canada would know that there ia one remedy that 
actually doee cure Rheumatism. Tbia testimonial was entirely unsolicited on MX 
part, w-did sat know that Mr Mills waa taking "Pruit-a-tives " until we 
the above letter.

It is acme like Mr. MflU* that

pr.Such

one. Everybody knows

NfoWl8 thle time to select 
your Books for School 

Opening.

MÈÊÊÊtmÈ _____
In arresting and curing disease. It may be elated, without fear of contra.

U the greatest Rheumatism cure known to modern science.
__ ,5*. a box, 6 for $2.50 or trial box, 35c. Sold by all dealers or amt,
postpaid, on receipt of price by Fruit-s-tiv«a Limited, Ottawa.

Underwear for Men, Women and Children
“Stanfield’s," “Penman’s" and “Hygeian," 

the leading makers of Canada.

w

VAcadia Defeated the Wan- converted neatly. There was si fur- 
tber scoring and the game ended Ac a- 
die 8, Wanderers o. wOur slock ol School Books, Hxerciee and 

Note Books, Slates, Pencils, Penholders, Era

sers, Crayons, Rubbers, and all other School 

Requisites are complete.

Acadia, 8: Wanderers, o. Thus 6The Wanderers' forward» played
coded the first football game of the together like clockwork. The halves 
season 011 the college campus lest Sat
urday.. Much interest wrs taken in 
the result of this game, which waa 
hut a fair exhibition of football, both 
teams showing the want ol practise 
and loose play» were far- too numer
ous. The teams lined up at two 
o’clock, Acadia having the kick-off.
The ball was kept in the visitors' ter
ritory for several minutes after this 
until the red and blacks succeeded in 
carrying it to the hall line. Une of 
the prettiest plays of the game was 
witnessed here when MacDonald re
ceived a pass from Richmond and af
ter zig-zagging through the whole 
Wanderers’ team, scored. Immedi-

Iplayed a good combination gam* but 
did not make any gaine. Acsdia’s 
forwards were much lighter and 
showed good form. The half line is 
exceedingly fast, perhaps epedler 
than any half line in the maritime 
provinces. Rev. H. T. DeWolfo re
fereed satisfactorily. The line-up

Wanderers.

J. D. CHAMBERS.Even more abourd is the Chron
icle’s attempt to bold Councillors 
Reid, Anderson, Donaldson and Par
ker responsible for the remarkable in
crease in the amount paid for the 
Councillors’ services, which has risen 
from $292.20 in 1906 to $505.30 in 
I9°9- The following table shows the 
■mount received during the past year 
as remuneration by these council 
tors,and alao the amount» received by 
four prominent members of the ma
jority ;

R- V. Reid........................
W. K. Anderson.............
John Donaldson..............
S. C. Parker....................

Order Early for Prompt Delivery.

; ; WOLfVILLC BOOK-STORE. I Four Carloads of Thomas 
Organs.

!!Acedia. FLO. M. HARRIS. VFull Back.
Reid Setitb

Half Back».

doing so for Thomas organs are recognized as the standard in quality
thousands of users in this province are ready to testify.

We find on looking over our order book that in less than thirtv 
days we have ordered ninety Thomas organs or about four carloads and 

we KCt every ....... .
If you want a piano, organ, phonograph, or eewS 

our goods the best in quality and if you wish 
be delighted with our easy payment plan.

MacDonald ........
Porter...................
Kaieer ................
Richmond ..........

Phi ips

......... Nvrth
$23 90

Quarters.ately after thia the visitors carried the 
pigskin to Acadia’s live yard line, w . 
where a great battle for supremacy patiHa*. 
took place The Wanderer» made a j 
terrific effort to score, but found it 8pencer 
impossible to penetrate the college'» Fitch
stiong line-up Play in tbia half was 1 Brooks ..............
about even. The collegians outplay- ; McKeea..............
ed the visitors in the second period. ! £,*!**"“................
About the middle of this half, Rich-j Robinson (Capi.) 
mond got away lor a twenty yards j 
run. As he was tackled the iuobt spec
tacular play ol the game occurred,

A Parson’» and a Newspa- *llen snatched the ball
per’. Conception o. ^MTaJ^TSTsS '

Truth.

The Acadian has received a some
what lengthy letter from Rev. C. F.
Cooper, which it reg 
able to publish ibis 1 
lack ol room. It will appear next 
week when we may have some com
ments to make thereon.—The ACA
DIAN, Oct. 7th, 1910.

To the Editor of Western Chronicle, 
fortnight

ago appeared an article making a bit
ter personal attack upon myself.
With its usual unfairness this journal 
refuses to insert my reply, which re 
iussl is both contemptible end 
ardly. However. I led sure yon will 
be kind enough to give me space to 
make answer in your journal.—Rev.
Mr. Cooper, in the Western Cbroni 
cle Octolier 13th, 1910.

We arc sorry this ia so long, but 
read Mr. Cooper’* letter, he ia an out
sider sizing up one of the bunch prêt 
ty correctly, and what be says regard 
ing The Acadian and the Murray 
government can well be applied to the 
many of the following: - Western 
Chronicle Editorial, Oct. 13, 1910.

Andrews . Wiswell

.V..XÏ
Cbipman (Cijpt )

::

THE HAGUETotal.................. $9>5o

•• #56.20 
. 4445
• 35«o
• 47-55

Forwards.
W. lllsley............
A. M. Covert ___
W. C. Hamilton .. 
A. N. Griffin.......

ig machine 
to buy on twill find 

you willHas decided that this business shall 
We bow to the dicision and shall continue 
to serve tb# public in the most satisfactory 

way possible.

New Goods Arriving Dolly 
lowest Prices Good Service

Write to-day for information.

$184.00
E ven the Wester.. Chronicle should 

be able to see from theae figures who 
is responsible for the increase 
penditu.es in this particular.

In retorting to the charge made by 
Out Alliance that an inspector wt it* 
choice in 1906 was able to put 
very effective and successful 
paign of bcott Act enforcement and at 
a coat to the county of only $75.54. 
while the present enforcement of the 
law following the turn-down of the 
Alliance nominee, has cost the county 
the tidy aum of

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.Dr, de Vsn’e Female Pill.

fr—'TMj LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
Flv« ware-rooms. Traveller! throughout Nova Scotia.

Welfvllle Decorating Co’y r
'RHONE BS.Mitchell’s Shoe Storee You will need your eyes in good 

dltion now lor the long winter.
I examine eyes and fit them with the 

most approved spectacles and 
eye glasses

rets not being 
week owing to con-•#*•*•*•#♦***#♦*♦•“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation$1004.56, our con
temporary becomes positively funny. 
True, it says, there haa been a larger 
deficit but the licensed rum-holes of 
•n earlier day have been closed.

••Live and Let Uve” Is Our Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at tip Very Lowest Prices. W. C. DEXTER & CO.Sib:— In The Acadian a

From a perusal ol the account» it 
can readily be seen that the increased 
deficit is due to more expensive legal 
services and the total failure of the 
inspector to collect from the rumst-l- 
lers the fines after they had been ira 
posed. Just how these 
contribute to a more effective enforce- 
meo^t of the Act, it ia difficult to

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. (1.75, $2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - •
Women'11 Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes ?

Announce their Fall and Win
ter Millinery Opening

fl.OO, .2.35, .250.

ft.75, f2.oo, .2.25.
- >>15, $'S°, ft 71- J. F. HERBINcauses can

iorbis week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

WATCHMAKER It OPTICIAN.TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.
It ia really touching to bear the 

Chronicle, whose traditional attitude 
in reference to the temperance reform 
is pretty well understood, exult 
the discomfiture .of its triends, the 
rumaellers, occasioned by the new 
order of Scott Act enforcement. It 
would be more touching still were it 
not generally realized that conditions 
from a temperance standpoint are to
day worse than they have been for 
years, and that under our present ex
pensive system of law enforcement we 
•re faat approaching a free rum era.

But we are told that the Aldershot 
camp waa quieter tbia year than 
■I. It ia true that «win

Wednesday and Thursday 
September 28 & 29.

Remember The Store ol Honest Value».

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
MAUD COAL.woirviur, n. s. Ml ere oordlally Invited to attend.St. Andrew's New Pastor.

The services at 8t. Andrew's churchl 
were well attended last Sundsyîl 
log in «pile ol the threatening weath
er. Rev. G. W. Miller,the new pastor, 
occupied the pulpit for the first time 
and created u very favorable impres 

I Ig to Ibe com- ,ion UP00 hi<* Hie text at the
mendabie activity of the Y. M. C. A., morning service was irom Philemon 
which nightly drew hundreds of men and «ubject being, "The
•way from the temptations of the 3tory of Ooesimus ; the Unprofitable 

to their attractive building. med8 Profitable," The sermon was 
i were better then they «‘«vsriy thought out and deiurere* m 

otherwise would have been. It can « dear and forcible manner, end wee 
not be denied, however, that liquor IU08t helpful. At the evening service 
was sold openly at nearly all the can l,ietext was in Hebrews 12-24 "The 

■nd that no steps whatever l,lood °‘ wprlnkling, which epeaketh 
better thing» than that of Abel." The 
new paator is e native of Hants 
county, a graduate ol Dal bo mis' Uni- 
varsity and P

AUCTION! Schooner "Maple Leal" ia uow on the way 
from New York. Give us your order 
and aave money.

wTo be sold at Public Auction st the 
residence of Arthur Coldwell on Wed
nesday, October 26th, at t o’clock, p. 
m.. sharp, the following goods lw- 
longing to H. A. M x>re, ol Wollvllle

♦

rIV IRidge:
j hardwood bcdroo.u 

springs and mattresses,

âwtiiM. niaw
table, 6 diaina room chaire, 

1 Singer sewing 
J ), 1 rocker, I velvet 

Doherty organ, 1 veloui 
reception chairs, 1 Morris 

ker, several framed

BURGESS & CO.V
t white iron

—
a

fvwpiPlflRi
1 leatherette couch, 
machine (drophead 
carpet, 1 Doner

chair, 1 rattan

1 Champion range, 8 kitchen cheirs, 
kitchen table, 2 small tables, 1 Uni-

F urniturc !ware taken by tire authorities to .up- 
“I* W»' the proprietor,

ol the Chronicle them.elee. ..plain 
what proportion of the sobriety and 
qoietaeae of thin peer', camp can be 
tieced to I heir precept and example f

in roeger, 1 
arlor table

kmcrete 
ie the 
«■ferial

Hill Theological 
Crllcge. tfis first psatoiste was st 
CiydcW Herrington, where he did 

d. egniost the ,“”1 «“'h led greatly eu-

- SSSÏ.-KKrï
charges, „ i, j*

II t’otiKtruc-lert!wel! finished and fully guaranteed

Spring», Col» end

1windows, and other arti-

Alao: t Clyde horse, 4 years old, 
1400 Ibe.; 1 Gordon mare and colt, 

due to calve lest of

Porlor and Vei
Altot Iren Beds,

NT,

ft'new'miichh.Yuni
3 heifers, 2 >ea.« old; a yearling

|Mj
1 doable eonied eetrlege" r

„*r f»rtn. *. rer 
> /).- mo, Coven

a pleasant ; a farrow he fee,
In which to reside, and 
adly he , valuable ad,

« AYa
rned Ai» book b,

you

rSLi
'JsF3n

Molr’s Bread Rolls and 
Pound Cake.

will im'briowfr. 1 frot,toW
A

has

for Alio all kind of temperate drink» 
and all lluee of the best confeetion-r^ilg-KCourt

to accept ti 
end while mTry some and be convinced. 

50 Hold at• I '■ ■M

' it v ,< A, J. Pkteu'b,wm

WÊÈ 1

mammWl

.

**


